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Abstract
Objective: To examine the perception of honorary coauthorship among medical academics and to determine whether a potential effect of
honorary coauthorship exists on patient care.
Methods: Corresponding authors of every fourth primary research paper published in JAMA, Journal of the American Medical Association
(20012003), Canadian Medical Association Journal (20012003), British Medical Journal (19982000), and Lancet (19982000) were
surveyed electronically. Questions were focused on each author’s personal experience and perception of honorary coauthorship.
Results: Sixty-five percent of corresponding authors responded (127/195). Fifty-five percent of respondents had published more than 50 peer-
reviewed journal articles, and 52% had been listed with an honorary coauthor at some point in their career. Eighteen percent of respondents
had been required at some point to list authors who had provided data via a commercial relationship. A majority of authors believed that there
were potential negative effects of honorary coauthorship for both the authors themselves (73%) and for their coauthors (83%). These negative
effects included personal liability for honorary authors (29%) and dilution of relative contribution for their coauthors (54%). Sixty-two
percent of respondents said that honorary coauthorship may have a negative effect on patient care; however, only 2% had been involved in
a case in which this phenomenon had actually occurred.
Conclusion: Honorary coauthorship remains prevalent in the medical literature, even among highly published authors, and has the potential
to negatively affect patient care. Respondents believed that a number of possible negative consequences of this phenomenon exist for
honorary authors, their coauthors, and patients. Efforts to understand the true influence of honorary authorship on patient care may help
further curb this practice in the literature.
Abre´ge´
Objectif: Examiner ce que pensent les universitaires du domaine me´dical de la pratique des coauteurs honoraires et de´terminer l’effet
potentiel de cette pratique sur les soins aux patients.
Me´thodes: Les auteurs-ressources d’un rapport de recherche principal sur quatre publie´s dans le Journal of the American Medical Asso-
ciation (de 2001 a` 2003), le Canadian Medical Association Journal (de 2001 a` 2003), le British Medical Journal (de 1998 a` 2000) et Lancet
(de 1998 a` 2000) ont rec¸u un questionnaire e´lectronique. Les questions portaient sur l’expe´rience personnelle de chacun des auteurs et sur ce
qu’ils pensaient de la pratique des coauteurs honoraires.
Re´sultats: Soixante-cinq pour cent des auteurs-ressources ont re´pondu (127 sur 195). Cinquante-cinq pour cent des re´pondants avaient
publie´ plus de 50 articles e´value´s par des pairs, et 52 % avaient signe´ avec un coauteur honoraire a` un moment ou l’autre de leur carrie`re.
Dix-huit pour cent des re´pondants avaient duˆ a` un moment ou l’autre cosigner avec des auteurs ayant fourni des donne´es dans le cadre
d’une relation commerciale. La majorite´ des auteurs estimaient que la pratique des coauteurs honoraires avait des effets ne´gatifs potentiels
pour les auteurs (73 %) et pour leurs coauteurs (83 %). Ces effets ne´gatifs incluaient la responsabilite´ personnelle des auteurs honoraires
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(29 %) et la dilution de la contribution relative de leurs coauteurs (54 %). Soixante-deux pour cent des re´pondants e´taient d’avis que la
pratique des coauteurs honoraires pouvait avoir des effets ne´gatifs sur les soins aux patients; cependant, seuls 2 % avaient e´te´ implique´s
dans un cas ou` ce phe´nome`ne s’e´tait effectivement produit.
Conclusion: La pratique des coauteurs honoraires demeure courante dans la litte´rature me´dicale, meˆme chez les auteurs souvent publie´s, et
elle pre´sente un potentiel d’effets ne´gatifs sur les soins aux patients. Les re´pondants estiment que ce phe´nome`ne comporte plusieurs
conse´quences ne´gatives possibles pour les auteurs honoraires, leurs coauteurs et les patients. Des efforts visant a` comprendre l’incidence
re´elle de la pratique des auteurs honoraires sur les soins aux patients pourraient contribuer a` freiner cette pratique dans la litte´rature.
 2009 Canadian Association of Radiologists. All rights reserved.
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Publication in peer-reviewed journals remains essential to
career success for investigators in both clinical and basic
science research. Both the quality and the number of publi-
cations listed in one’s curriculum vitae are important for
career progression and academic promotion. It, therefore, is
not surprising that ‘‘honorary coauthorship,’’ defined as the
listing of the names of mentors, associates, and friends on
articles, even when they have not adequately contributed for
authorship, has become commonplace in academia. Previous
reports described prevalence rates of honorary coauthorship,
also known as guest authorship, between 19%60% [1e5],
rates of ghost authorship were reported at even higher levels
[6]. In 1985, the International Committee of Medical Journal
Editors (ICMJE) published guidelines to curb misappropri-
ation of authorship [7]. To be listed as an author, the ICMJE
currently recommends that individuals must have contributed
substantially to the design and/or acquisition and interpre-
tation of the data, to have drafted or revised the manuscript,
and to have given final approval of the manuscript to be
published [8]. Surveys of medical academics revealed that
many authors are not fully versed in these guidelines [9],
whereas others disregard them, such that honorary coau-
thorship persists in the literature. The prevalence of honorary
authors reportedly increases with the number of authors lis-
ted on an article [10].
Despite being cited as an ethical problem in modern
academia, there have been little to no data as to the potential
effect of honorary coauthorship. In other words, although
academia has frowned upon this practice, little has been said
as to why the phenomenon is undesirable. The goal of the
current study was to determine the perceptions regarding the
issue of honorary authorship among medical academics,
including its potential impact.
Methods
A survey that focused on issues of research mentorship
was created and pilot tested by 5 research-oriented clinician
scientists (all within the field of internal medicine) for feed-
back (Appendix 1). The corresponding authors of every fourth
original research report published in JAMA (20012003),
British Medical Journal (19982000), Canadian MedicalAssociation Journal (20012003), and Lancet (19982000)
were identified and entered into a database. These authors
were sent, by e-mail, an introduction and rationale to the
survey and project, a personalized survey code, and a hyper-
link inviting them to participate in an online version of the
survey. Corresponding authors were also provided with an
electronic document that contained the survey. Corresponding
authors without a working e-mail address were excluded.
E-mail reminders were sent approximately every 2 weeks for
a total of 9 e-mail reminders to those authors who did not
respond.
Results
A total of 127 corresponding authors, of a possible 195
with functioning e-mail addresses, completed the survey for
a response rate of 65%. Demographic information of survey
respondents is listed in Table 1. Almost 90% of respondents
published clinical research, and over 55% of authors
surveyed had published more than 50 peer-reviewed journal
articles. More than half of respondents had been published in
an article with an honorary author at some point in their
Table 1
Survey respondent demographics
Survey question Responses, %
Still in training? (n ¼ 124)
Yes 3.2
No 96.8
Category of research? (n ¼ 103)
Basic 10.7
Clinical 72.8
Both 22.3
No. papers published (n ¼ 125)
<10 6.4
10e19 9.6
20e29 12.8
30e39 7.2
40e49 8.8
50e74 18.4
75e99 12.8
100e149 5.6
150e199 8.0
200 10.4
Cited in an article in the past with an honorary coauthor? (n ¼ 126)
Yes 51.6
No 48.4
Table 2
Respondent experience with coauthorship
Survey question Responses, %
Ever been required to list someone or group/laboratory/organization as a coauthor
that had provided technical/biochemical/molecular or other data for which you
had been charged? (n ¼ 125)
Yesa 18.4
No 81.6
Ever been required to list someone or group/laboratory/organization as a coauthor to
obtain data that they had already collected, in a case in which they thought they
should not have been listed as coauthor? (n ¼ 125)
Yesb 16.0
No 84.0
aSelected comments from those who answered ‘‘yes’’ to previous question (n ¼ 21):
 ‘‘(I was) involved in a study of ___ levels in ___ women on ___ and was told (that) if (the) haematolgist was a coauthor, the price of the assay would
be less. This has happened . . . many times.’’
 ‘‘For collaborative multisite studies, in order to get collaboration from certain laboratories to submit specimens, they require that a ‘local investigator’
be named whether or not they get paid.’’
 ‘‘Coauthor stated he would do the quality of work as appropriate to his number listed in the authorship list!’’
bSelected comments from those who answered ‘‘yes’’ to the previous question:
 ‘‘. . . heads of departments demand coauthorship as a condition to allowing us to collect data in their department, despite the fact that they had no
actual participation in any phase of the study.’’
 ‘‘Many years ago, back in my junior days, it was hard to resist when a mentor simply put his name on a paper or was on the editorial board of a journal
that assured its publication.’’
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experience with honorary coauthorship are found in Table 2,
whereas those responses to questions dealing with the
potential adverse effects of honorary coauthorship are listed
in Table 3. Responses regarding the effects of honorary
authorship on patient care are complied in Table 4.
Discussion
Despite standards and procedures in place to curb abuse,
both honorary authorship and ghost authorship remain
prevalent in the literature [1e6]. The current study assessed
the prevalence and perception of honorary coauthorship
among a cohort of medical academics. By surveying authors
of articles from 4 of the top medical journals, we assessed the
perception of honorary coauthorship among a cohort of top
medical authors. Even though the majority of survey
respondents were highly published academics very well
versed in the various requirements for authorship, such as the
current ICMJE requirements [8], roughly half had been cited
on a publication with an honorary coauthor. This prevalence
is similar to that found in the literature. Flanagin et al [1]
reported a prevalence of 19% in 6 different medical journals,
whereas Mowatt et al [11] described a higher percentage of
honorary coauthors among Cochrane reviews (39%). Journal
size and reputation may be implicated according to the
results of Marusic´ et al [12], who noted that 60% of authors
in a smaller journal did not meet ICMJE criteria for
authorship. This finding was true in the work of Bates et al
[13], who found that JAMA had an honorary coauthorship
rate of 0.5% in the year of 2002. Our survey did not address
this question, because our respondents were not required to
list which journal had published their articles.Sloan [10] demonstrated that honorary coauthorship is
a problem applicable to radiology publications as well. His
review of articles in the American Journal of Roentgenology
demonstrated the rate of ‘‘undeserved authorship’’ as 30%
when 3 or more authors were present [10]. Hwang et al [14]
corroborated this finding in the journal Radiology, demon-
strating that 68% of authors between 1998 and 2002 met
ICMJE criteria at the time. His research also noted that first
and second authors were significantly more likely to meet
fulfillment criteria for authorship and that fulfillment
decreased as the number of authors per article increased.
Despite its prevalence, the majority of survey respondents
in our research believed that honorary coauthorship has
potential adverse effects for that author. Interestingly, this
group of authors strongly denoted that there were potential
negative consequences for coauthors as well; despite the fact
that more than half of them had been cited in such publi-
cations. Further, the majority believed that honorary coau-
thorship may have an impact upon clinical practice and
patient care. The reason for potential negative effects upon
patient care is clear: an esteemed honorary coauthor could
increase the importance of poorly done research and thus
affect clinical practice patterns. Although not captured in this
survey, one may imagine that many of these authors may
have been listed as honorary coauthors as well during their
careers, which would have increased the relative importance
of those articles to their peers.
Perhaps the potential consequences are not punitive
enough to deter some authors. In our survey, the most
commonly cited potential consequence for an honorary
coauthor was a decrease in the perceived relative contribu-
tion of the deserving authors. Pressure for research funding,
promotion, and academic success may outweigh this
Table 3
Potential adverse effects of coauthorship
Survey question Responses, %
Potential adverse effects of being honorary/guest coauthor for that author? (n ¼ 124)
Yes 73.4
No 26.6
Potential adverse effects of being honorary/guest coauthor for that author? (n ¼ 86)a
Exposes honorary coauthor to risk if later misconduct allegations, research fraud, etc 29.1
Undermines credibility/integrity of honorary coauthor (to reputation, value of other work, etc) 24.4
Resentment of honorary coauthor by and unfair to other authors or colleagues 17.4
Article may be contrary to honorary guest author’s true opinion or may not agree with methods, etc 9.3
Embarrassment if asked questions related to study and cannot explain results/unaware 9.3
Sets bad example for other staff/students 7.0
Guilt 2.3
Loss of self-respect 1.2
Not sure 1.2
Other/not specified 26.7
Potential adverse effects of being honorary/guest coauthor for other authors? (n ¼ 119)
Yes 83.2
No 16.8
Potential adverse effects of being honorary/guest coauthor for other authors? (n ¼ 98)b
Dilutes their relative contribution 54.1
Resentment towards honorary coauthor by true authors 10.2
Risk to reputation of true authors, if article becomes known to have honorary guest author 9.2
Bad example set by honorary coauthor 6.1
Appearance of less independence on part of true authors 3.1
Reenforces hierarchical abuse in academia 2.0
True authors feeling unduly influenced if honorary guest author is a ‘‘big name’’ 1.0
Undermines quality of article if all authors cannot defend it 1.0
‘‘Pads’’ curriculum vitae of honorary coauthor, who may be competitor of deserved authors 1.0
May facilitate acceptance of otherwise poor article 1.0
Other/nonspecified 22.4
aSelected responses to previous question:
 ‘‘If (the) paper is of poor quality or contains errors, (the) ‘guest author’ may need to take responsibility for this and suffer consequences from this.’’
 ‘‘Everybody knows that in (a) university and, in particular, in (an) Italian university, the chief is often an honorary/guest author.’’
 ‘‘Once it is known that one has been a guest author, one’s peers will not know whether this is the case with other publications for which one is an
author.’’
bSelected responses to previous question:
 ‘‘In some low-income countries, I have encountered the situation that the director of the local research institute insists on being second or even first
author without having had any contribution to the paper other than administrative support. . . . Permission for submission is then simply withheld,
resulting in the ethical dilemma that relevant research data are then not made public.’’
 ‘‘ It debases the currency of authorship. To some extent, credit for a paper is a zero-sum game: recognition given to an honorary author means
proportionally less credit for other authors.’’
 ‘‘. . . depending on the stature of the honorary/guest coauthor, his/her name may become associated with the work of other coauthors.’’
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authors, the risk for liability, risks to personal credibility, and
resentment by other authors who contributed more fully to
the article were listed as negative consequences. Unfortu-
nately, these potential risks to honorary authorship are
difficult to quantify and thus may not serve as enough of
a deterrent to stop the practice.
In the developing world, this temptation may deserve
particular attention. Although anecdotal, one respondent
commented on academic blackmailing in developing
nations, where research funding is withheld if the director
of the research institute is not listed on the article. Hwang
et al [14] noted that ICMJE fulfillment of authorship in
the journal Radiology differed significantly between
American and International authors, with the American
authors meeting the criteria for authorship more often
(78% vs 57%, P < .001). Such comments raise importantconcerns about the ethics and quality of the increasing
amounts of research being conducted in the developing
world.
There are several limitations to this study. The results
represent the perceptions and experience of authors from
a selected group of medical journals and, therefore, cannot
necessarily be generalized across all of academia. This study
did not directly measure the practical effects of honorary
coauthorship. In other words, even though respondents noted
that honorary authorship could negatively affect patient care,
this has not been definitively proven. This issue deserves
further investigation, although we are unsure of how this might
be measured other than perhaps a series of case examples.
A statement of author contribution has recently become
a requirement for a number of medical journals [12]. We
recommend that this practice should continue. An explicit,
structured checklist may be superior to an open-ended
235Honorary co-authorship / Canadian Association of Radiologists Journal 60 (2009) 231e236description of contribution. Despite these efforts, however,
the true effect of this increased vigilance on patient care is
unknown. If honorary authorship can be directly proven to
have demonstrable negative effects on outcomes in clinical
practice, then the importance of this issue and thus associated
penalties and liability may increase. Even without legal
consequences, varying the author contribution forms set forth
by journals may increase the proportion of actual rather than
honorary author contributors [13,15]. At the present time,
harsh penalties for those guilty of honorary authorship do not
exist and thus the collective pressure for academics to
publish in peer-reviewed journals will likely foster the
persistence of honorary authorship.
Conclusion
Honorary authorship remains a common phenomenon in
the medical literature, which has the potential to negatively
affect patient care. Requirements for author contribution
should be made explicit and should be upheld by academic
journals to help curb this practice. Efforts to understand the
true influence of honorary authorship on patient care may
help to further curb this practice in the literature.
Table 4
Effect of coauthorship on patient care
Survey question Responses, %
Would presence of renowned clinician researcher in an
article increase its importance to you? (n ¼ 126)
Yes 60.3
No 39.7
Could honorary/guest coauthorship affect patient
care? (n ¼ 122)a
Yes, positively 2.5
Yes, negatively 9.8
Yes, both 52.5
No 35.2
Personally involved in a case where honorary/guest
coauthorship affected patient
care? (n ¼ 124)
Yes 2.4
No 97.6
aSelected comments from the previous question:
 ‘‘Very poorly done student papers which have senior investigators
as coauthors. One such paper influenced policy regarding ____ in
the State of ____ when the paper’s conclusions couldn’t be sup-
ported based on the data.
 ‘‘Yes in terms of the audience of a paper (larger discussion and
publicity). The true impact in terms of practice is difficult to
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Survey questions
1. Are you still in training?
2. Have you ever personally been involved in a paper that
listed someone as an ‘‘honorary’’ or ‘‘guest’’ author (not
necessary yourself, but could be)?
3. Do you think there are adverse/negative effects of being
an ‘‘honorary’’ or ‘‘guest’’ author?
4. If yes to 2, what are they in your opinion? (please list):
5. Do you think that honorary/guest authorship could affect
patient care?
6. If yes to 4, please explain how so:
7. Have you ever personally been involved in such a case
(where there were consequences as a result of, or suffered
by, the honorary/guest author)?
8. If yes to 6, please provide details (if you are willing) of
the consequence:
9. Do you think there are benefits/advantages to being an
honorary/guest coauthor?
10. If yes to 8, what do you think these are?
, Prestige of being author on additional papers
, Increased likelihood of promotion
, Respect from peers of being author on additional
papers
, Increased influence in field
11. For journals that require signed statements of author
contribution, has this requirement caused you to become
more or less involved in projects (the manuscript of
which you are to be listed as coauthor) to ensure that you
‘‘deserve’’ authorship
, More
, Less
, No change
12. Does the presence of a renowned clinician researcher in
your field on a manuscript increase the importance of the
manuscript to you?, Yes
, No
13. If yes to the previous question, in what way?
14. Now, given your answer to question no. 12 and no. 13, do
you think that honorary/guest authorship could affect
patient care in general (ie, not necessarily by yourself),
either positively or negatively?
, Positively
, Negatively
, Both
, Neither
15. How many years out of completing your fellowship/
training are you?
16. How many peer-reviewed papers have you published to
date (where you were listed as an author, of any
position)?
, <10
, 1019
, 2029
, 3039
, 4049
, 5074
, 7599
, 100149
, 150199
, >200
17. Have you ever been required to list someone, or a group/
laboratory/organization as a coauthor that had provided
technical, biochemical, molecular, or other data for
which you had been charged?
18. If yes, please provide details:
19. Have you ever been required to list someone, or a group/
laboratory/organization as a coauthor to obtain data that
they had already collected, in a case in which you feel
they should not have been listed as a coauthor?
, Yes
, No
20. If yes, please provide details:
